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clergy, and ail good men, deplored the evil as deeply asI P O R S F H ~UE
their suecessors do at this day. Withi eq<a1l vehiemence did ~ ______________OF___THE ____________

they then, as now, inveip1i a-tainst the conduet of the white A(OIUA
men, who, knowing their in&'rity, suppiy them witii the:.mDrle
poison. MTU? DrWM1ICTI

"lThose," says Charlevoix, writing in 1721, wYho perhaps (Commenced my second tour on Novcmber Tht? at ihr Meflm
have greatest reason to reproach theanselves with the horrors dist chapel, Adoiphustow-n. Addressod a large and attentive
of Indian intoxiçation, arc the first to ask wheflher they are congregatiun, Willet Cascy, Esq., ini the chair. 14 joined, and a
Christians. One mnight answer them, yes, tixey are Chris. favo*rable impression generally erned to have licen m.ide here.
tians, and new eonverts, knowing net what they do; but Tuestiay 2 .- Prabyteian ehapel,F1;redekslurg, Dfr. E. Sis
those who, in cold blood, and wîth a perfect know]edge of in thoechair; although not s0 large a mreting as tfie prëeet4inK,
what they arer abolit, redluce, from sordid motives cf avarice yet le gr-vo ini their names. The eociety bere is in connectioîx

thes siplepeoie e ths cndiion ca tixy h imgin~ witIh thrat of Adipliustown> 1 regret that flic cauîse is ratixer
the siave p eoleo ath aoi ion, cranlty bno tat n triwtcd in these two townships; ani, i tsar, this may bcetto have an ho re isio t~ for ne gtilas kow thrany. atand te t act, tiîat the magistrates and other kadig mcnIndian will give alie swrifroegas o rny tn entirely aloof.A
This is strong temptation to dealers, agaeust which vzeither Wednesyday 3, Batk.-eIerc a sînail society was lately orgîînizec,
the explanations of their pastors ner thu zeal and authQrity and commined an agressive contest witb the drinking usaLres,
of the magistrate, nor respect for the laws, jior the severity linder mnan,- discôurang eireurostaî.ccs, there heïng about 8~ or
of divine justice, nor the dread cf the judgments of the 9 places ci v-nding. Considering t'ho unfavotirablc -rtate of the
.Ahnighty, nor the tboughits of a he]l hereafter, cf which weather, -.,e had a elheering mneeting, Dr. Spafford, the Presilen,.
these barbarians exhibit a very striking pieture, 'have been .of the soeiety in the chair; abqyAt 17 joined, arnong wYhoin was a.
able to avail. reagistratte of the village, also ebtained a nuruber cf subscribers toe

[We have often heard thxe oppenents of temp.erance socioties flic Advocate. Was jibly assisted at.tbe foregoing appointinents
denlare, that we nxight as well prociain totajigbstinenco from bfi e. Mess a n rgt Vseas n r Pa
bread or beef, as froni. hitoxicating drinks; these' articles beipg laîo isdfi ott lcT? fTni cpocddo
equallyliable te abuse. We woul rcspe,.ctfullyaqk sua'tobjectors rdyehtoheLieanCplE nsfT=- tul-te nama nations or tribes which have been swept frein the face stndng thei, th e cdodthernn he Erzresse h 7'ow n.-Notwi-of thec eaxth by bread or beef; as the once powerful 6ix- Nations, stad ing th e g rena scieded, ft crt in 20dress mdben foriv-and many ether tribes, have been by ire-water.-ýE>. G. 'r. A.1 ea i on ug aa Isciet hrer, eani.S 2ooth eb.r Ter

EXTRACT FROM TUE SPÈECII OF ipmepeets arc said te bceia~agg
DAILO'CONNELL, LORD MAO ÔP 'DUBLIN, So'turday 6, Lu$eran chape] F.rcdericksburgh.-The meeting

DANIELwas numerously attended, J. IV. Bristol ehairman. After eeveral
YPON1 Vis OCCA5IO.% OF A TrEMPPaAXCE PâRTY i TUS RQTUYiA, addresses, a soeiety was organixed, i wlhicli 40 asseeiated; J.

1 )Dri1ý, 4Tli Nov.-iaxnt 1841. Sinith, Prýes.; Hl. GoI.ineer,,~ Vice-Pres.; and Pt. Hami, Sec.
fis LoansxMP Mot Proud (lie said> that tlie first compliment 'This nxoctipg end fthc preCC4din one were hcld in thickly itttled

whicx -lie was enabied te pay an>' body cf hie fellow-aitizells, i neWIghhurhoods, and fhl à] *elcieties formcd there will ho tho
his official cepacify, wras te a party of te.oalr.-Ce rs, eans, wc trust, of effcting' a dlesirabde change ini the castoms ef
Mhe glorieus spread of tee-totalism did net eomînece with the the community. Thora had been socicties formerly estnblishd on
riehi, or tfxe preud-tiose whà congrûçgatead round Fttther Mathew, the partiel systemn, bnt wbicà hail final>' failed. In flic latter
ia that glorieqxs nieveuent, were not1 te afound anion-g thaf clies place, a respectable. gentleman made an. attcmpt te iduce the
cf soeiety; but, on the contrer>', bis principal 4dherents and sup- meeting- te re.orgnz nTe ytr. c xrin eeal
porters were in thre humble, lowly, virtueus classes of society, who supported at thie sevaral mecetings in this township by 11ev. Mr.
wera poer i wordly xnatters, but ricli in the pessessieii of every. Ladeow, Lutheran, =md ochers.
moral excellence. (fleer, zýnd cheexe.) If lie had net been a tee. Atlter delivering a lecture on Sunda>' et Sil' scheol-heuse,
totailer binself if was impossible ho could have got tlmru&h -the MeakDy apoedd eNpntIedx .mr.
quantit>' of work whiah h li ad te perforni during fic lest f Vok racarin Ia diessb h 1v r
weeks, and when he werked harder than any stôi'e muson, but Wrgtadstslft alreadene 4gv nf ici tder-
because hoe drank nething B~ut watcr ho was niere ready for the, 0îe ettlasiec.Npxe e omryrptdt have
battle-lie wai3 enabled te sleep hase and risc in fhe$erning~ M-. bnqut nienproplcutenoaprntya rderly
freelied anxd invigoretcd fer the labor cf fthe day. Ére touk ~n oa sa ffi easz;i ssxhw r, týaat
the pladga lit liesifatcd, fer soea tinxe, lest it mxiglif net lie prudent . ofl ethi tliren residet magietratas are engagad ia the trai c, co
tc de se, censidering tIret lie was tlion 65 years old$ bu Mavng fteirnigadsilr' n aofx tag ine
once reeolved upon doing if, lie found from experie=ia.l tlioxg ia«? toxieating liquors bcing eold ut thiêsame sliop wlicre% éclcap
at ail tinies temparata, yet ha iras a better and a strouer z.an y4 Bibles» moto advertied. 1 presume thxe articles wcra kept on
becoming atea-totallar. (CiScrs.) Oh! wliat apeopile rere those opposite shelvas!
cf Ireland iu preentig the grand moeral spectacle of five zniUiene 7Vieeday 0ý.-Xat a fetu' inof thie cause at the scheol.lieuse,
et tee-totallers. Yes, fixe mothers-the wives-flia daug.htors&- ne5r 1,. Cafon's, 1Psq., Richmnond, et Il eclock, A, M., wliere i
thxe sisters-tley whosa eharacter was wnitfan in-glonlous cel'ours joined, and at T. A. Oliver's sehoolieuse, 2nd concession do., ini
for flie page efthfie fuiture historien, drawri net b y his partial thre evenig. Atter flic eddreesffl, -q4 gave in thair naines. Thoe

tengu, bu celbratd ce cul~~d yLor Mer et ali legis. friands infenided te have fermed a seciaty liera, but thic heur being
Inieasrbyo h ad ,te n evetsan arn et late if was postpoed te a day nemed for flic purpose, if is said r.

Mv> nirai ife wr h 1ee oet fcd~(er s. Re large seciet>' can ha cdllected in flue localit>'.taked Heavea c.eflsx wa padu»rtierusces, and 'Wedne.9day 10-F. Olivcr's sdliool.liouse, let conccssion Ricli
efan>'youn ma were disposed te _l ayon laya>'piu.lar mnoud. Mýet at Il o'clock A. M., a societ>' which was foruxe4xxta.(Laughtcr)-1eth li r frfepl le aeynnt.totàl. liera but a few wecks lictore, nunxhering 6%, 3 were added, =ud
lar"-(Chears nd lauglitar)-.--and if ha be net, lat hat look for in flic evaning arrtvad nt Bceman's school.licuse, 5th concession,
somahody élee.(--Continued lauglitar.) Asnd if hlie d oae object Pichnxond, w-he iea is a flouriehing eeciaty. Mr. J. Wilson,
more than another i becoming Lord M4ayor of Dublin, if was Pros., ini the chair. Affer thù addrasses te a nunxereus and et.
that ho miglit i that cepacity cxtend tee.totalism. (Cheers.) tentivo eesernbhy, meefs cf wliom. were nxaxbers, 3 signed. 81)
If was flie most sahxtary plan ever deviscd for the raganerafion ef Advocaters ara takan in tItis smai and nawly settled tewnship, an
any nation or an>' jýoplo; and ail fthe tee-tetallers lied te do was indication et the ativif>' et the friands; amen g flic nost zealous
to féed thair own importance; and for bis own part lie 'ulÙd nef of whionî is Mr. 1Truman Beainan, Seeretary otfflic ubo vo zociaty.
treast any mxm on M ~ otliwudvoatbs ledgc Thursclay 11, Bwitzex's clapai, Erne8 Towan.-Met a larg


